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SAIEl PAYS TRIBUTE

ILL BUSINESS SUSPENDED F0E1

CEMETERIES ARE ABLOOM

CARPETED WITH FLOWERS

SERVICES WELL ATTENDED

Sedgwick Post, G. A. R., Accompanied by Veterans of Other
Wars and Assisted by Woman's Relief Corps and Ladies
of the G. A. R., Lead in the Memorial Services, Both in
the Cemeteries in the Morning and in the Church in the
Afternoon-Ceremo- nies Were Impressive and Beautiful.

Memorial Day, which has gradually
usurped the first place In the hearts
of the American people, so long held

by Independence Day, was generally
and appropriately celebrated lu
Salem today, as it no doubt was over
the entire country.

Early yesterday morning street cars
were filled with the flower-lade- n

throng, and an endless procession of

autos atid buggies, masses of bloom
and beauty, all with the cemeteries as
the objective points, began the prep-

arations for today's services.
By night the cemeteries were in-

deed beautiful. The mounds over
loved ones were masses of roses and
other beautiful flowers. Flowers ev
erywhere in riotous profusion, until
the big cemetery, naturally one of tiie
isiost beautiful In the world, was just
a great tract, carpeted with bloom
and color, while the air was heavy
with their fragrance.

GLEE CLUB

CONCERT

WAS GREAT

In a fitting finish to successful
seasons Hut of entertainments the
Willamette University Glee club gave
their annual concert in the Grand

lest night. It was a howling success
and went off without a hitch. Wil-

lamette certainly has a fine Gl!eclub
as every one will admit thr.t heard
the entertainment laHt night. Prompt-
ly at half pant eight the Glee club
opened the entertainment with "An
Ode to Music" and "Ding Dong."
Perry Relgleman read "Lord Dun-

dreary's letter" and was loudly en-

cored. Kelgleimin Is a graduate of
the Willamette College of Oratory
and Is a very accomplished reader.
Following another selection by the
Glee Club, "The Hong of the Viking,"
M. F. Green gave a violin solo which
was enthusiastically received. Myrtle
T.cng Mendenhall, college of music
Instructor In voice, next gave a vocal
solo and was loudly encored. After
the Glee club had sung "Away,
Away." and Perry Relgleman read
"Dot I.eetle Hoy of Mine," the Glee
club quartet sang "Dreaming" and
were encored five times. The Glee
club finished the first half or the en-

tertainment with "An Ode to Willam-
ette" and "Our Old Wlllametty." "U
Mascotte,' the comic skeCM, made
the biggest hit of the evening. J. B.

OukeB in the role of tho "Prince Lor-

enzo, the Beggar Prince" and R. L.

Pfaff as "Rocco, a farmer" kept the
audience In uproarious laughter dur-

ing the whole performance. Perry
Relgleman made a charmlig little
peasant girl with tier flaxen hiilrand
brand new middy. The cast of the
sketch was as follows:

Rettlna, the mascot, Perry llelgle-nrn-

Plppo, a shepard, H. II. Hewitt.
Frnncesca, a peasant. Paul Anderson.

Rocco, a farmer, R. L. Praff.
Prince Iirenzo, the beRgar prince,

J- B. C. Onkes.
Prince Frederick, his future

A. A. Schramm.
Chorus of farmers, peasants and

''allot girls.
Scene, Plomblno, Italy. Time, lfith

century.
The Willamette Glee Club has had
very successful season and the per-

formance Inst night was a flttitij end
to the year's work.

TO

All, did I say? Well, not quite. The
horse editor visited the cemetery in
the evening, drank In its beauty, en-

joyed the evidences of love and ten-
derness so abundantly shown on all
Bides, mused over the beauties of mem
ory that for all of us recalls the past
with all Kb beautiful and tender
things, and with gentle hand smooths
down, or rubs away all bitterness and
unpleasantness. He wandered with
a companion down into the northeast
corner of the Odd Fellows cemetery,
simply because there was a little sec-
tion, that seemed to be overlooked by
everybody. And It was. There, in
two little rows, were 30 or more
graves Utile graves, less than a
yard long each marked with a little
rounded wooden board at head and
foot. Penciled names, mostlv unintel
ligible, and giving no information of
the little ones resting beneath. There
were no flowers there, and It was
somehow jusk pitifully pathetic. Poor
little kids, nipped in the bud of life.
denied blossoming here, but "suffered
to come unto Him," to bloom mire
and Innocent in the gardens of Para-
dise. Yet out of millions of blossoms,
that, like them, bloomed lint n Hie

surely some might be spared for that
little sectloii of God's acre.

Today the program was carried out
as published. The members of Sedg
wick post and veternns of other wars
assembled at the Hoard of Trade
rooms at 9:30 and at 10, accompanied
by the Sedgwick Woman's Relief
Corps went to City View cemetery.
where appropriate memorial services
were held. At the same hour the la
dles of the 0. A. R. held services at
Leo Mission cemetery.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon Sede- -

wlck Relief Co-- ps held their beauti-
ful marine services, scattering flowers
upon the waters from the South Com-

mercial street bridge.

At 2:.'10 the post formed at the
Hoard of Trade rooms, and led by
Company M. O. N. G., and the Salem
Military Hand, marched to the Con- -'

gregatlonal church, where the fol-- 1

lowing program was carried out
The G. A. R. program for tomor

row is as follows:
Assemble at Congregational church

at 3 o'clock p. in.
Music, Doxology.
Prayer, by the Chaplain.
Music, "The God of our Fathers."
Reading, General Ixgan'B order No.

11, by Glen J. McCaddam.

Reading, "The Challenge," by Miss
Margaret Garrison.

Music, "The Sword of Bunker Hill."
Reading, "Lincoln's Gettysburg Ad

dress," by Eric P. Bolt.

Music, "The Star Spangled Ban
ner."

Address, Captain Carl A bra in a.

MubIc, "Our Flag and Our Mother-
land.

Memorial Day address by Ronald
K. Page.

Music, "America."
Dismissal, by the Chaplain.
The day was beautiful, nnd all busl- -

ness was suspended while the entire
city joined m paying generous iriiinte
to the nation's dead.
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Log Angeles Honors Day.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 30.
Los Angeles observed Memorial
Day with services this morning
In Central park. Eulogies of the
nations dead were delivered and
salutes fired. Similar services
were scheduled for this after- -
noon in Temple auditorium.

At Venice thousands of bios- -
soms were cast on the ocean In
memory of the dead naval he- -
roes. Similar exercises were
held at Long Beach.

ED

DETACHMENT SENT ASHOItE TO- -
DAY TO PROTECT THE PLANT
OK THE SPANISH-AMERICA-

IRON COMPANY AT DAIQUIRI.

DNITKD FRKRS IXASrD WHIR.

Havana May 30. The first party
of American marines to be landed on
Cuban soil as a direct result of tho
negro Insurrection, occurred today
when a detachment of marines was
sent to Daiquiri, 15 miles southeast of
Santiago, to guard the plant of the
Spanish-America- n Iron company
there.

The guard was ordered to proceed
to Daiquiri following a rebel raid
last night on the company's plant at
Maya, In Santa Clara province.

The rebels were routed at Playa
by a rural guard after they had
burned three buildings.

BASEBALL (J AMES
ON THE COAST

Portland, Ore., May 30. Soeck
Harkness was Invincible in the niorn-jln- g

game today, holding Patsy
O'Rourke's Senators to three hits.
The homeguard won easily, 8 to 1.

Portland celebrated the return of the
speckled beauty to winning form by
pounding out 13 hits, and giving Hark
ness errorless support. The score:

L R. H. K.

J""1"10 1 3 3

' 813V, ..........Hat t aft aa t I .1 m i'""lc"c' T MiKCI HIU HIHI I llRRK :

illaikness and Burch
Los Angeles, Cal., May 30. Pitcher

iSlugle, American AssoclaSon recruit,
i"' bhiuijt mi- - nen norry in

the morning game at Washington
Park by blanking the Seals, and al-

lowing them but three hits. The
Angels drove Baker from the mound
In the sixth, and handled
successor, no less roughly. Score

R. H. K.
,San Francisco 0 3 4

llx8 Angeles 10 15 1

Batteries: Baker, Fanning and Iter- -
ry ; Single and Brooks.

Oakland, Cal., May 30. Oakland
trimmed the Vernon league leaders in
the morning gnme, 3 to 2, and leaving
Vernon only one game to the good.
It was a nip and tuck bat-
tle all the way through. Score:

R. H. E.
Vernon , 2 10 2
Oakland , 3 g j

Batteries: Brnekenrldge and Brown
Gregory and Mllze. Umpires Illlde- -
,rami all(j pagey

Northwestern League.
At Spokane.

R. II. E.

Seattle 3 4 0
Spokane 4 8 2

Batteries: Snyder and Whaling;
WUlls and Devout, Ostillck.

Morning game at Seattle?
R. 1L E.

Vancouver 810 4

Tacoma 7 2

Batteries: Agnew and Iwls; Hunt
and Crittenden.

Yamhill county had a tine horse
show, "one of th best ever," at

Saturday.
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First Man to Fly.

Dayton Ohio, May 30. Wilbur
Wright, famous aviator and
builder of aeroplanes, died of
typhoid fever at his home here
at 3:15 o'clock this morning.
Death followed a slight rally,
during which time he took some
nourishment. The end came
peacefully with all the members
of his family at the bedside. .

He was born April 16, 1867, at
Mlllvlllo Ind.

wm
RECORDS

i

Made First Hundred Miles in

1:13 and the Second and
Third Hundreds' in Record
Breaking Time. :

BROKE 3 WORLD'S RECORDS

And is Smashing Them as Fust as
He Conies to Them Made 250 Miles

or Almost the Distance From Pert-lan-

to Mcdford, In Three Hours."
Finishes tho Third Hundred Miles

In 3 Hours and Vt Minutes, But
Dawson Won the Race.

,

Twenly-fou- r Start In Ilue.

Starters In the 500-inl- In- -
dianapolls automobile race:

Car. Driver.
Stutz Anderson
Stutz Zengel
Flat Tetzlaff
Mercedes DePalma
Case Dlsbrow
Case Huarne
Mercedes Wish-ar-

National Dawson
Natlonnl Wilcox
Lexington Knight
Simplex Dlngley
White Jenkins
Cutting Biirman
Firestone-Columbu- s

Rlckenbacher
Marquette-Bulc- k Llesaw
Scbacht Endlcott
Knox Mulford
Mercer Hughes

Horan
McFarlan Marquette
Opel Ormsby
I)zler Mutson
Stutz , Merr.
National Bruce-Brow- n

Broke World's Record.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 30. Ralph

DePalma, driving a Mercedes car,
covered the first 100 miles of the ii00-ml-

automobile race hero today In

one hour, 13 minutes and one second,
maklnB a new world's record for the
distance.

The previous luo-mll- e record of
1:14:29 was set by Teddy Tetzlaffln
a Ur.ler at Los Angeles In March.
1911.

DePalma also broke the
record, covering the half century In

36 minutes, 2'J seconds.
Knight withdrew In the sixth lap

recount of englno trouble.
I)e Pnlnia led nt 100 miles with

Dawson second and Wlsbart third,
only a few seconds behind the leader.

Tetzlaff. Anderson Rlckenbacher,
Illinium, Merz, Llesaw and Hughes
followed In the order named, all
within two laps of DePalma.

SiiiiinIiciI Another Record.
Reeling off 200 miles In his Mer

cedes care In 2:24:4, Ralph De Pal- -

irn smashed his second world's rec
ord in the automobile race
here tniiy. The previous record for
the distance was 2:3l:28.

David Bruce-Brow- star of the
Savannah automobile races for two
successive years, was forced out of
the race here today In the
20th lap accouat of tire trouble.
Bruce-Brow- a was led from the track
wecplag.

(CootUued oa Pan I.)
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FILLED RY AD EI1TERGETIC MR
Wilbur Wright Dead.

Paris, May 30. LaLlberte,
published the following tribute
Wilbur Wright, the late Amerl- -
can aviator, today:

"The death of Wilbur Wright
Is the cause of genuine emotion
In FVance. In spite of all con- -
tentlons, the Wright Brothers
really were the first to fly.

"With the passing of Wilbur
Wright, as will all great men,
the world will no longer coctest
his genius. No cloud can ever
shadow his glory."

.

PORTLAND

HHRIAL

EHERCISES

SERVICES IN BOTH EAST AND
WEST PORTLAND COL. HOFFR,
OK THE JOI RNAL DELIVERS AD-

DRESS OX THE EAST SIDE.

Following Is tho program on the
East Side as rendered In honor of the
soldier dead at Portland, today:

Dirge, Oak Grove ladles' band.
Prayer, Chaplain A., II. NIcholB.

G. A. R. service,
W. R. C, short address, with ser-

vice to "Unknown Dead."
Selection, Oak Grove band.
Lincoln's addresB at Gettysburg,

Comrade I. McGowan.
Logan's general order, R. B. Lucas.
Selection, Oak Grove band.
Address, Col. B. Hofer.
Song, "America."
Salute to dead, detachment O. N. G.

Benediction, chaplain.
Taps, bugler O. N. G.

In concluding his Memorial Day ad
dress at Lone Fir cemetery, Eatt Port-
land, Col. Hofor said:

"Two beautiful facts, disclosing the
real greutness of the nation, stand
out as the imperishable ItiBlgnia of
our nationality. When the flames of
war burned most fiercely, and politic-
al passions were most highly In-

flamed, the; remained away deep
down In the hearts of Americans in
all sections of our country a f internal
feeling that never perished, Differ-
ing from all other civil wars, the res-

toration of peace wus the slgnnl for
the of sympathy
and confidence. During the war com
manders on both sides paid high tri
bute to the valor of the troops and
the fidelity of the people. A confed-
erate general wrote: . 'The federals
fought like devils.' The unrelenting
Sherman, leaving behlud him a trail
of fire as he marched through the
heart of Dixie, wrote his wife as fol
lows about the people of the South:
"No amount of poverty or adversity
seems to shake their faith. Slaves
gone, wealth and luxury gone, money
worthless, starvation within view, and
ranges enough to muke the henrt trem
ble, yet I raiinot see any sign of a
let-u- p some few deserters, plenty
tired of war but the masses deter-
mined to fight to the end." The spirit
of a soldierly sympathy was never
lacking between the rank and file.
There was always trading and swap
ping going on between the pickets and
between the lines.

'I was but a small boy when the
companies formed on the Iowa prai-

ries, and rode with them In the lum-

ber wsKona that carried the men to
regimental rendezvous. We were nev
er out of tho sound of martial iuubIc
In those days, and never out of the
sight of waving flags. Everybody
nlked war, and nearly everybody,

man or boy the size of a man, enlist
ed or offered to enlist. Captain Chas.
King estimates that 800,000 men

under 18 enlisted In the Union ar-

mies, 200,000 not more than 16 and
100.000 not yet 16. The army was well
named 'The Boys In Blue." But men
were needed, and It waa manhood that
went forward, whether 18 or 60.

(Continued on pt eight.
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at jew mumm hotel
BV TIIE PORTLAND AO. GLOB

Three Hundred Live Boosters Sit on Oregon Made Chairs,
Eat an Oregon Products Bill of Fare, Sing Oregon Songs,
Hear Oregon Poetry and "Made in Oregon" Speeches
All the Eatables, Drinkables and Smokeables Were Made
in Oregon.

The greatest-eve- r "Made in Ore-

gon" stunt In the history of the state
campaign was pulled off at the new
Multnomah hotel Wednesday noon by
the Portland Ad. club, the liveliest
bunch of boosters in all development

'work.

About 300 participated, many of
the manufacturers of the city being
present. There were displays of the
Oregon City and Pendleton woolen
mills product and a $1600 saddle
made at The Dalles for "101 Ranch,"
and In addition the bill of fare was
an Oregon products affair. Col. Bow-

ers, of the Hotel Multnomah, had pre-

pared a special menu, as follows, and
the effect of making a start of this
klntf will be that Oregon hotels will
all put some "Made in Oregon" ar-

ticles on tholr everyday bill of fare:
The Oregon Made Menu.

Oregon's Celebrated .

Dill Pickles.
Oregon's Wrell Known
Clams (In Chowder)

Oregon's known over the world
Salmon.

Oregon's Union Stock Yard
Sirloin of Beef.

Oregon's Columbia linked Hnm
Oregon's Tlurlmnk Baked Potatoes

Oregon's Hubbard Squash Pie.
Oregon's Tlllnmook, Cheese.
Oregon's World Renowned
Hood River Strawberries.

Oregon Coffee.
Welnhardt's Columbia Beer.

Puritan Mfg. Co's
Rhlllor's Segara,

All Made In Oregon.
Talked Made In Oregon.

E. Hofer, chairman of day.
" 'Made In Oregon' ns an Advertis-

ing Asset and Business Producer."
''Buying 'Made In Oregon' State

Supplies," Chas A. Fraser, state pur-

chasing agent.
"Only a Cigar Manufacturer," A.

lIuckeBteln.
"The Problem of an Easy Con

science," A. J. KlngBley, president of
Oregon Chulr company.

"Oregon First," a talk by the orig-

inal "Oregon First'' man, who needs
no introduction,

C. H. Moore, first of
the Ad. Club, was In charge of the
whole event ,aud Its great success Is

largely due to IiIb enterprise.
Some Special Stunts.

Del Dlnsinoor, of the Olds, Wort-ma- n

& King department store, read an
original poem from the pen of John
II. Cradlebangh, entitled ''Made In

Oregon." The Ad. Club quartet sang
"My Oregon," to the tune of "Mary-

land," and the entire audience Joined
In the chorus. L. Samuel, of Oregon
Life, had the wulls placarded with
great signs hearing "Made In Oregon"
legends, all right to the point. All
around the tables were placards boost
lug "Made In Oregon" cigars and pro
ducts, and there were 40 kinds of ad
vertising matter for the various In-

terests represented, all bearing on the
one point, of support for the Oregon
Industries. Tho Portland Oregonlan
had a flashlight photogruph made of
the luncheon, and published It today
with the following report:

Ad. Club Luncheon.
A luncheon nt which, to quote the

chairman of the day, everything upon
the table In eatables, drinkables and
In smokeables is a strictly Oregon-mad- e

product," was eaten, drunk and
smoked by the nienjlicrs of tho Ad.

Club at their weekly meeting at the
Multnomah hotel yesterday. The
crowd was so much larger than us-

ual that the tables were set In the
banquet hall Instead of the assembly
room, and every place waa taken.

About the walls were placards ur-
ging patronage of Oregon Industries
by Oregon people and, to point the
morul of the captions, the rostrum

i

was piled full of Oregon-mad- e goods
of every description. E. Hofer, chair-
man, called the attention of the guests
that even the chairs upon which ther
sat were made In an Oregon factory,
and urged every member of the Ad
Club to make himself a personal mis-

sionary among his friende in the '

spreading of the ''Oregon-made- " pro-

paganda.
Support for Oregon Urged.

"If it were possible for 11 8 to stand
up here In this assembly, EOO strong,
and affirm that every one of us waa
wearing a suit made In Oregon, from
wool grown on the backs of Oregon-raise- d

Bheep," he said, "and if this
could be spread among manufac-
turers of the Eastern states, it would
not be long until we bave them
knocking at our doors and asking for ,
an opportunity to establish factories
here. 1

(Continue 00 page 4.)

BASEBALL

DOUBLES

OUT TOBAY

National league:
R. H. E.

St, Louis g 5 0
Pittsburg ,,,,.3 9 a

Batteries: Salle and Wlngo; Cam- -
nltz, Hendrlx and Gibson, Kelly. Um
pires: Klein and Bush.

Brooklyn, Muy 30. Brooklyn nosed
out Boston In the morning game, 7 to
0. Score:

R. II, E.
Boston . . , 6 7 4
Brooklyn 7 8 1

Bnttorles: Hess, Donnolly and
Kllng; Rusker and Phelps. Umpires:
Easnn and Johnston.

American league:
Boston, May 30. Boston took tha

morning game from Washington br
bunching hits off Engle, 3 to 2. It
was a great pitching duel. Score:

R. II. E.
Washington 2 B 1

Boston 3 4 2

Batterles: Engle and Williams;
Bedlent and Nunamnker. Umpires:
Perrlne and Dlneen.

Now York, May 30. The champion-
Athletics easily defeated the New
York Highlanders in the morning
game here todny, 7 to 1. Cy Morgan
waB In fine form, and had the locals
on his staff throughout. Scoro:

R. II. E.
Philadelphia 7 10 0

New York ,....1 5 1

Batteries: Morgan and Thomas;
Vaughn and Sweeney. Umpires:
Egnn and Evans.

Cleveland, May 30. Big Ed. 'Walsh
tightened up In the pinches, and Chi-

cago won the morning game from
Cleveland, 3 to 1. Score:

R. H. E.
Chicago 3 8 1

Cleveland 1 8 1

Batteries: Walsh and Kubn; Mitch
ell, George and Adams, Easterly.
Umpires: Connolly and Hart.

At Chicago. First game:
R. II. E.

Cincinnati 2 8 1

Chicago 3 7 1

Batteries: Benton and Mclean;
Cheney and Needhnm. Umpires: Rig-l- er

and Flnneran.
American league:
At New York Philadelphia-Ne-

York second game postponed; wet

(Continued on pags G.)


